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"Accidk-vtai- .
Diiou-.vi.vn.-Ou-

r Grcv
corrcHpoiiilent informs us

Citvvrnt l,rowncfl on t,,cwn9that A. & "'vcy
ioili Jmi.i ir ,,,(5 "10UtU r 0ssc8n
Crock, "l.ot six iMilcs south of Klrt.n-t- h

silver, in tliu following i.immor:
tlmtair.Hnrvey, In coinpn--

It appears
witli two other white mou mid tlireo

Indians, ntnrtccl out In n canoe ior the

of shooting seals. stencilling
i,nrpoo
.rock about three-quarter- s of n mile

from shore, one oftlio men sprang from

the 0:11100, mill the others, one of w ioili

was Hnrvov, in attempting to follow--,

cancel the boat. The two men seiz-- 1

tlic ends oftlio canoo and sustainejl
themselves forsomotinip; and although
another canoe was immediately liuuieli-e- d

by the Indians, it roaehed the scene

too late to rescue Mr. Harvey, who

had become exhausted and sank. .Mr.
liarvcy was tin old resident or Del
Xortc county, and formerly kept a
homo lor travelers, on the wagon rond,
near Smith river. His body had not
'Icon recovered up to the Silil.

Amputation'. On the 1 7tli, a Chi-naiiia- n

who had his leg badly broken,
on Coyote Creek, some time since, sub-

mitted to nu amputation of the injured

limb, at the hands of Dr. Cubanisx.

Tlic patient was in a very low condi-

tion and survived tho operation only
about an hour. It is said that ampu-

tation N unknown to Chinese Burgeons,
and the final icsult of this case will
give them a poor opinion of "MeHcnn"
surgery.

CATiim.ir Ciininn. A mission of
nine days, commencing on Sunday,
.Iiuio'.'d, will bo given by I to v. l'atber
llnehard, T. .1., ofSan I'raneiseo morn-

ing service, H o'clock A. M.; evening
service, 1 o'clock I. M. The divine
service on Sundays, IOJ o'clock A. AL

The first lecture will be on the history
ofthe Church. The public in general
is cordially invited, but 'children can-

not possible be admitted.

Fhii:nw Tackm: Troutinjr having
commenced, parties desiring to fit them- -

Kul vi w nut iviii Hint tint iiiic.il nssni-l- .

ment of tackle, hooks, snoods and itrti-- i

fieial flies, at either .Inlimiy Xeulier's
ortlie t it y Drug htore. Inexperienced
fislieriueu' arc assured that they will
got bites evcrytime, and if they don't
catch ImIi with such splendid appli-
ances it is there own fault.

Tin: Lath Rains. Tho slight sprink-
ling wo were blessed with last week,
has been of considerable benefit in the
low bottom laud, having stayed, for it

time at least, the effect of the scorching
Mia on the tender shoots of the grain.
On the high, cravolly lands its ell'eet
has not been marked, and in the last
mentioned localities the grain crop
bids fair to be an exceedingly short
one.

Ni:w .h:wi:i.itv. A lino assortment
juit received at Xeulier's. Every ar-
ticle warranted. Now is tho time for
ardent lovers to strike tliu nail on the
head, by purchasing n haudhoiuu ring,
lluner-vas- or other proem, for their
"sweetnesses." Also a lot of superior,
children's buggies, worthy tho attent-
ion of heads- - of families! '(l people
expecting to ho in that position.

Uaskot Mi:i:tixi. Huv. G. Y.
Hoark announced last Sunday that
there would be a llaskct Mooting hold
in the Holier drove, near Mr. Heber's
resilience, to continence on I'riday, the
list, (yesterday) and continue over
biiiulay. The last uuartoilv meeting
for tins Circuit will bo held at the
winiotiino and place., liuv. deorge
limes, IVciiding Hitler, is expected to
be present.

Hihikjk. Wo observed a pileoflum-Wo- n

the bank of Uiillin crook, where
thoJaeksonvillonnd Vreka road inter-sect- s

it, intended for u bridge. This
is a small stream, lint we know of none
that remiires bridging more than it
does at this point.

IWi.ku Win UiMi.N.Ono of Mr.
M. Meiibor's little boys, last Wedues-'''- ,

put a burning match into u bottle
containing gunpowder, with which ho
was projecting. Tho bottle bunted,
ami tho hoy was slightly cut iu thewco and hand by Hying pieces of tho

Coi-srv-. Cotritr. This Court con--
on Monday next. Thoro is but

no caM on the docket-t- hat of C. II.S' m-- "wiry Wines, to recover
535!J """'" c,ai, J,"I,l,

pouT AT HoIIiI,Blia3i',o Good
.nplars of Umiyijls mmi ro t0

"tl 'of ?f1ubratl t Hosoburg, on tho
i"tob0 ynUXt J. K Corfoy

of tho Day.

P& orT lmr "voral
tl U count v',abar 1,,l0,y from l08
yonvillo l0"".? ,iv "K byW Un.

miutrnl adjommg his form-i- fo.

AimnsTKD nv Mistake. On Mon-dn- y

evening Sheriff Chvon received a
telegram from Sheriff Crooks, of Siski-yo-

Co., Cnl., describing n mnn named
.T. J. Short, who was traveling in com-Jinn- y

with n girl, dressed in boys cloth-
ing, nnd asking his arrest and deten-
tion ; but not stating with what crime
ho was charged. On Tuoadny, Mr.
Owen nrrcKted one Samuel Grigsby,
who was traveling in company with an
old man, named Smnll, and his son,
nnd who nnswerod the description tol-
erably woll. Ho was only detained a
iew iiottrs nneriu urook nrriving on
tho stage nnd finding that Mr. Grigsby
was not tho party no was desirous of
securing. Tho person wrongfully de-
tained was on his wnv north to receive
a band of enttlo ho hnd purchased,
and wns allowed to go on his way re-

joicing.

Tm: Woomin-- Mjm.. --We learn from
Capt. McCall, that Mr. J. 13. Wortloy,
late Superintendent of the Oregon City
Factory, has a commission to select
and purchaso tho machinery for the
Ashland Mill, on his arrival iu the
Atlnntic States. Mr. Wortlev, being
a practical manufacturer, will make a
calculation for the size nnd speed of
every driving pulley, nnd give bis per-
sonal supervision to tho marking nnd
safe packing of every piece of machine-
ry nnd HhnlHug; for which service ho
is to receive tho sum of five hundred
dollars. Tho shipment is to lie made
viit Capo Horn, and tho machinery is
of course not expected boro till next
spring. Tho Factory building is to bo
commenced within "a few weeks and
pushed forward with energy.

To preserve your health, cleanse
your blood when it becomes vitiated
and foul. Many are tho symptoms
which sound th'o note ol alarm. Fail
not to heed them. Indigestion, Nausea,
Lassitude, Headache, Wandering Pains
Hiliousand Kritptive Affections, nre so
many signals to tell you of disease in
the blood, ltemovo it, and they dis- -

appear. How? Take A vim's "Com- -

I'of.vn r.xTi!.rr or Sai!saiv::im.a. It
!.. ,.1V.... ....! ! ..!.. .... ;iv. .

idm,,; h.' disS mui Sores Z
deranged lunclions oftlio body to their
healthy action Curirfoii ()ml) Ai--

Idaho C'rrv 11iiixi:d. On the lstlt
Inst, Idaho city was u second time laid
in ashes. Nearly the whole of the city
is destroyed null the loss is estimated
id over i,i)(iO,(lOO. The .total number
of buildings destroyed, is 140, of which
201 were dwellings and '.'Mil wore stores,
and various places of business. The
origin of the fire is unknown. The
town is being rapidly rebuilt.

Or.KAT lT.VM:itT.Ki.s-n-. Tho people
of Portland propose to build a draw
bridge across tliu Willamette, to con-
nect Hast Portland with tho city, nflcr
the plan ofthe Yolo bridge across the
.Sacramento river. The survey shows
a distance from shoro to shore, of U 01

feet, to ho divided into six spans, in-

cluding the draw. It is estimated that
the whole workean bo done for $00,000.

Tin: AlorinwV 1i:jii:im For all
(liioaios with which children arc nllliot-e- d

is Miss. Wixsi.ow's Sootiiinu Svk-t'l- '.

It relieves the child from pain,
cures wind colic, regulates tlic stomach
and bowels, and, during tho process of
teething, it gives rest and health to thy
child, and carries it through the criti-ica- l

period. Hosteller, .Smith it Dean,
Agents for tho Pacific Coast. '

Catholic Miksion. Iii s ia- -

nor will no loimd 1111 auuouiiceincut
that llov. Father Huchnrd will preach

I

in tlm (.iitholui C lurch.
and every evening during next week. I

I In ! sunken ofbv the California papers
as an eloquent nnd forcible speaker, who

is invariably listened to by people of

all denominations witli respect and in-

terest.

Humi Tmics. Peonlo mo complain- -

iug jut now, but overlook the fiict that
they can liave the very best of time by
nu, " llin'u.ks." on Oregon street.

In utTdition to a splendid assortment of
clocks, Mr. 1 louck oilers tor sale n la go

stock of jewelry at the lowest niaihei
nrice. Take timo by tho orclock and

'

pnyhnunuMt. ,

Hadicamsm. Tho Georgia papers
oi-- ilint tlm white nomialioiiisairciiu)
..'.-- . ,. it! 1 ,..:. ii .imltlinrn

(liVKieit ill poiiuc bi:ih...., -
is dnnuor that tho Kadicals win carry
l.n sinin.. 'I'lio ,Iol)do Adverttitr....i. ;i .n.iM.cvervBOiiiarv vuiu 111 1'uni--
.dJto iVrove-n-

t the 'State of Alabama
. i.:. wwltfn1i7PH. Hadtcnlisin.

1IU1II UL 111 tii.."' ;

then, bccius to bo marching on.

Ni:oi.i:tTKn Coious axp lold..
Fow aro aware of the importance ot

checking a Cough or ' Common Cold,

iu its first stage; that which in the
would yield to a mild remedy,

if neglected, soon proys upon tho lungs.

"Jlnwn'a Mtunchhtl lorf or

Couaii I.ozu.noks, ail'ord instant relict.

:..,i.. .oa .STKAMKl- !.-' J'lie pel
Crescent City on the;23d and

.

sailed for

Umpqua tho next day. -
CltV ior can- -

to leave. Cresceni
i?nwUfl0 on th0i!!l

Sol says theVy$S?$
moisture. Ho is a wiiy " ".v.J

.and artistic style. j

The Russiim-Amcrlcn- ii Treaty

NOW JBEING RATIFED AT

Muller &Brentano's

V hero they nre opening the most splcndld
Block of Spring and Summer floods ever

brought to Jacksonville consist-
ing In part of

DRY & FANCY GOODS.

V
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

.tift
LADIES, MISSES AND GHIL'.wnwrS5!

SHOES,
Goaoral Assortmoatofl

s

Gentlemen mid Children'

' STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PA PKn, WILLOW WAKK,

CnXTLLMLVS FUKMSIIING GOODS;

Groceries, Crockery, Liquor

Ilnrdwnrc, Mining Tool,

HOOTS, SHOES, KTO.

Jacksonville, May 3, 1SC7. my 4

SAX FIlANCISCO ASSAYING

AMI

REFINING WORKS,
No. 410, Montgomery St.,

(Hl'CCIXSOILS TO KKLLOIKI, IIKWVTOS & CO.)

CAPITAL STOlJK, $1,000,000.

Directors.
JOHN 1'AItltOTT. (JIJAS. n. McLANi:,
W.M.C. It ALSTON, A. HAVtt'AHI),

LOUIS A. GAUNCTT.

LOUIS A. GAUNCTT. President nnd Muno
gcr. JOHN HEWSl'ON, Jis., CbcmUt nnd Su- -

periutcudcut.

mills COMPANY HAVING GIltiATLY
J. enlarged thtlrltcllnlng Works, nnd Intro-

duced many other Important lmprocmcnU,
uru ilciK(l to uunouuco Unit II117 (eel wurrunt-t- d

In npil" reducing materially their lormi ol
dulug bmlncsa.

tin: TAitur or ciiaikiki
Wldcli lliey now ulmilt to luc public

lib reference to tho cnu ormalerUI
nnd labor U lower Hum Iu nny olber part of
tbe world, nnd to tho mining Intercut or
this coakt on linporlnut Increase Iu bulb Ibu
minting and commercial value of bullion.

Their chars will bo hereafter in follow 1:

roil ASSAYINU DKMMITH 1011 I'M'AIITKU UOLU

IIAHS.

tb of one x;r cent, (heretofore u
l... r.,r nil ntiinnnli Ill'LT Sl.bUU. BIU IVTO""'" 1 ... km .11.P um. lteturus made Iu- - - m

ncny.rour hours,

oii asiavlnu uKivnn ok mu
IIAItS.

Twodollanifor the cold contained, up to

SI COO, aud ol one per cent, for all
nmuunti over that mui.nnd one jkt cent, on

the ailrcr contalued. Iteturni made In tweuty-fou- r

hour.
ton iiKmi.su mam: 1 oh cols- - oiih.sk

ntiui.
On llulllon undxr auo parli Bold. 2 cenlii per

ounce. On bullion from 300t to fiU parti K"ld,

i cent per ouuee. un ouuiuu iru: uvu. iu
gold. c cenu m.upo,,. ounce.

""" tbe oulr charge will be for colnaue,

iiul tbre will be " e,3r8e for rcUului' '
llian lft0 dollari.

ron colsino cold.
TM,chargovvm be the same ai at the Mlu- t-

.i.TrnfonSoerceuL-audwhlcblipaldb- yiu

,0 ,h'st n,tituilon. Hut there will be no charge
UUU BVIU v. WM. w.
u.

roBTr-rioii- r iiocis.
coin will be uccounted

cuitouuryat. the Mint....lur a. .iiv w.w ..- -- ... . .i.... Ig.avhm in coou kianu- -
uoiu oar ui uiusi -- "-- --

,Dwiilbeca,bcdby u, a. theblKbea inarke.

nfi'it and bullion can be forwarded to u. from If
of the country, w return inauc cure

?bfough ffelto, Fargo ito'i EsPm.

Fortheconienlenceof tho.e not familiar of
with the terms of the Mint, we mbjoln the ur- -

nu oer ounce; ior reiiu.uK -- T!Scent per ounce; for refin- -
to COOXd from

goW.
73U PrU gold, 7 cents sical

ql' rehnllg
.

bullfon from 7601 to The
?! juvti " per ounce; for refln-- .

Pa. Y.AXum to iim parti gold. 14
lDS.tu'r";:rthcbarKe for coinage Ubalf.l' aDa,Le charge for ma"klng fine ai

0foo; lia (. unP.itdift -" . .iA..- -t .,.....
--

ffl5,it e neu me -.-- -

, proceed! 01 uupuniu guiu iwi,h( for,,,,. ,hat ,h, Ur

K $&&&V
bad ibey u,nde- -

pirCo0ll Mint return, at refln.og

charge H , Sin FrMcUco A. & Ri

infuurcfor maKint
tmm hnlllon refined by

--- ":. ,.,.,. .,,;. ,v.".',v.i7 or
,:f,'v. ,' xmltxte

REDIJYGTON & CO'S

Tblsrntuablc preparation, conlntnlnc Inn
highly concentrated lorm nil the properties of

Ginger, has become one of the most
popular domestic remedies for all dijeavs of
the stomach nnd dlrrstlrp or..n.

As a tonic, It will be found Invuluablc to all
j recovering irom ileDllity, hetlier pro-

duced by fever or othcrwlje, Tor whilst it lm.parts to the system nil the clow m!iCOr
hat can be produccl by brandy, It Is entirely

free rom tho reactionary cfRcts of spirits of
any kind.

Itlsaljo an excellent remedy for Icmales
who Stlflcr from difilenll min.inrilAn :,:....
almost Immediate relief to the spasms'that so
iivuiu'uiir nccomnnnv mm rwriA.1 if n:...
Immediate relief to Xnujea, caocd by riding
In n railroad car, or by sea slcl.ni, or other
causes.

It Is also valuable m an external nppllca- -

linn Ia kahI i.A.iH..iI.. . .v IWi Bvui, luvuuiuiuin.Dcuraigia, cic.

BED1XCT0X & To., AGENTS FOR THIS COAST.

j)aeJ April 24th, lfc(57. np27-y- l Ins

Stop that Coughing-- !

Some you of can'tj wc pity you. Von hove
tried every remedy but the one destined by its
intrinsic merit to supersede nil similar prepa-
rations. It Is not surprising you should be re-
luctant to try something else, after the many
experiments you have made ol trashy com-
pounds foisted on the public as n certain eurcj
UUl

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really the VKUV HKST remedy ever
lor the cure of cough, cold', soro

throat, asthma, w hooping cough, bronchitis
and consumption, 'thousands of people In
California and Oregon have been already ben-
efitted by the surprising curative powers of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

and with one accord give it their unouilifkil
approbation. Wc now mlilren ourrclvrs to
nil who nreuiiociUuln!ul lib this, tho greatest
I'atiacca of tho age, for tho healing or nil dis-
eases of the Throat nnd Lungs, nuring vou
tha(

3S"c well's
PULMONARY SYRUP

bill cured thouiaodt, nnd it Wll.h CL'Iti:
YOU If you try It.

This invaluable mrdlclnr I plcanaiit lo Ibu
tnitci sontlittifr, licnlliif; ami trcuglliinliiK in
Id effects; entirely free from nil polnonoui or
dclitcrioui drugi, utul perfectly Imrmlcm under
all circumstances.

Certificates from many prominent citizens of
Sid Francisco occotnpany every bottle of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

IIKWNU TO.V .V CO. AgfiiU,
Han fruiicUco.

Aboad of all others is tho

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

A ITItKWT
IIAIIl IILSTOKLK AMI IIAIIl Ultl.i' ITU

llulli iiiiuliliiiil III iinr.
Iniil iioetlHir. Lowrv'r lN!Miit

wll. tun ilu ht 1I1U Im4 iWiHn
Try II uil !) mi It .rr.- -l

"I'm IIk MIIM .lilrKlwi."

To.nl jf !Imhimm1 Imi'I. itHilml ut
Ul 11 iwU ll II ' l'"i

Mlllliflia IIHrfV .littlt CWUIt iMrltll'l U,
M'llb lh4r tiHa nil rmJ.

Will keep tho tialr noft aud gloiuiy,

it
cbauge gruy bulr to Its original color,

prevent the bulr from falling out or get

is
ting thin, make old bead look young, and

do all Ibat can bo reasonably expected of

a genuine, Grat-rtvt- Hulr Itettorer. All

wbobau'tieed It pronounce itkuiicrlor

lyu
to eurytblng of tbe kind, uud beluga

perfect Hair Dretacr as well as a perfect

Tiy
Hair lleitorcr, It U an actuliltloii to ev

ery toilet. Itidlugton Jc Co., Wholesale

it.
Ageuts, San rranchco.

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
faithfully UH-- according to directions, wiil

every case of Diabetes, uud greatly miti-

gate the troubleioine tlltcU caujtd by a relax-
ation of tbe outlet of the bladder. It It u tnotit
succt-sifu- l remedy for (j ravel and other diaei

tbe Kidnejg und Itladder, uud for female du
eiues la untuullwl. The CATHOLICON
uoiforniily cures l'rolaMus, Ultrl, Wbites, nil
Irregularities of tbe Monthly Turns, Suppres-
sion, Incontinence of Urine, bloating aud drop

Snelling?, and all diseases of i'rtgnuncy
specific action of this medicine Is immedi-

ate und certain upon Ibe L'u-riu- and Abdom-
inal Muscles and Ligaments; restoring tbew lo

healthy a state us those ol childhood nnd
)Outb,so Ibat patunts who liuve used tho
GsArKsuKKo CoMi-Asr'- s Uthbi.sk Oatiioli-ca- n

cannot sufficiently cxprees tbeir gratitude
tbe relief afforded.

KK01NUTOK & CO., Agents,
41C and 418, Front St, San Francisco.

Hedugton's .Flavoring Ext'cta
kit wUt tiom fifth I'nilli. Each Utile
tolitulcoM much u .11 otbir Lrandla
lbs utrkel, couiequentl Ibt e lb. chur-li- t

nJ lb U.I. VSH SO OTUKIt.

Jauks T. (Jlk.v.n, Jony S. Dnt'y

Alexinokh MlltTIN.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

CUKAl.Kns IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STltKCT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

ffltf FIRM, NEW GOODS

. a . n.

raHAA IKTOJES!

LOW PRICES WILL WINS

T'l IK AIIOVK NAMKI) FIKM
X....take nlrnrure.. in ..nolirvinu

.f .'..their friends
ami mo puonc generally. 11ml tney are now
receiving nud opening n very largo nud

slock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY HADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

m.ANKKTS,
'

HOOP SKIRTS

KTi, KTC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ltulics', Misses' nnd Children's Sliors.

&& Wc hnve, nlso, In cotinrctlon with --(hi
Coir the nliave, a veiy largo nnd "Itil

Bay" extensive stock of cboli-- j
Ctflr (Irocerles, llnnlwnre. "da

Cs (JiUYtiswnrc, "XiH
Hay (ilnss- - "Hm

txih wure, Cutlery, Vja
Ctaf I'nlnts und Oils; nbiii, -- Yxu '

(Jlass. Noils, Iron-iff- -d

tnS-- ond Steel, Cunt mid .Slit I --tfa
Wy I'lows, Wooden and Willow ware, mSn3

We nre ready lo hell nnvthlnr In our Hue at
the LOWILSTI.'ASII I'ltlCi:. F'lr.ou u l.lilem
to buy goods, will Hnd It griMlly In
rautuge to vxuuiliie our rtock piitchn-- '
lug cUowhrrc, &j wo are di Icrininttl not lo b
uiidi-rMil- by uuy bouno In JucUkiu county.

(lie us a call, nnd then Judgti lur yourself
as to our capuclly to fiirniili good at uboi,

r.LKNN, l)ltrl,A.Co.
Jackinvlllc, March 2, 1SC7. If '

JOHN F. IIOUCK,
I'KAOTICAL I

Wad'limaker nntl Jeweler!
Ortgon Stud, Jtuktoinillf, Oirgvit, I

'

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF .

Now Stylo, Solid Jowolry,
Well nssortcd, of plain, onirrnvcd, on

amt-lt- Finger Klii(,'s, har-riim- s,

Sleeve-button- lluckks,
etc., etc.

Gold and Silver Watchco,
Of I'rench, DinlMi und AmtrlcHii Mauufacluie,

I'rst Qualil) only. '

v AM) u.iiotm clocks, j

Setb Thomas' Klrlklng, Alarm, Weight und
Spring Clocks, etc , etc.

All articles uru strictly unrrunteil, uud will
be Mild 20 er ctut leu than ut any other hutixj
iu town.

Wutcbea and In nerd of repairing,
cau bo sent by cipreis, uud will bo returned as
soon us powlble.

Jacksonville, April C, 16C7. td

GRAND CELEBRATION BALL,

on Tin:

4th OIML'LV NEXT,
'JO HE HELD l.V

SHUTZ'S NEW HALL.
AOIUNIlCKI.CIIIIATION IUI.I. Wil.l, JIK(ilVK.V

IL. llm lvl yum alwlt
uitutWbwl, wttu lUm l'i.rtrtr.M li-- l., nil tr
4M M(Mbf. UHlllU IUnr lluMT .,!, Na ,4IM Mill Ul

Mlnl on ihU ucvuluu lulcwlrrull Uwt KUwl. owfulU-tl- t
UIXJlJ U I'M I. 11 ruiMyxi lk uuiuii.

JIAIIAM Ur (iUII.I-'OII.K- .

Jtivuilllt,Mr II, 11C7

ASSKSSOU'K AOTICK.

fliJIK ANNUAL AKHKSsMKNT LIST, UN
X der I lie V. ft. Internal Kevt-uu- Law, for

Division No. 7, consMIng of Jackson and Jote-pbln- c

counties, In ibu Ihslrict of Oregon, will
Lo open for public examination uud correction
in Jacksonville, from tbe lUlh day of May to
tbe ZUd day of May, 1807, uhtru ull pertons
claiming deductions or abatement of Taxes, In
consequence of erroneous awesnuient, mutt do
so In writing before Ibu expiration of this no-

tice, as uo deduction will bo allowid utter tbe
list Is closed and turned over to Ibe Colltctor.

CHAS. W.WAVAOK,
U, H. Attlitant Akesor, 7lh llivlilpu,

District of Oregon.
Jacksonville, May 10th, 1667. inylmf

iiiii:s: 11 1 i :s:
rpjli: IIIGHiaTOASH I'UICW PAID KOU
X Hides of all kinds, delhertd ut tbo market

of tbe undersigned, In Jacksonville.
JOHN OIITII.

'

DecftinberStb lbC6. If

3XTotloe.
THAVE APPOINTKD WU. HOFFMAN
i my agent, to collect and receive any money
due und coining to urn, to receipt for the same,
uud to truutact uuy other bullae In which 1

may have an interest. "8, P. DKAN,
May 18, 1667. m4

S.TI86OX.
Persons of sedentary hbll, IrouMed with

wckne, latitude, pnlpllatlon of Ilia heart,
lack of appHlto.ilhtrPMnfl'r eating Urpid Ur
cr, eontlpiitlon,rte ilefro to sufW If Uipt
will not try the celebrated PL VNT VTION HlV
TKKS, which aru now rrconunndeil by the high
est mnl'eal authoritr, and warrrvteit to pto
ducc an I nun ed In to licnotlcbvl effect. They aro
exceedingly ngreeable, pcrfretly pure, and mint
mperedi) all other Ionic whete n healthy gen
tie stimulant Is required,

They purify, strengthen nl lurlnnrate.
They create it healthy npitelltit.
They are nu aulldolc to change of waler and

diet.
They strengthen the syilcui nnd enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic nnd Intermittent fu

vers,
They pmlfy the brea h and noMlty of tho

Flotiiach.
They cure DrspepU and Coinllpillon
They euro I.lrer Complaint nl nervous

heaiUcbe.
They make the wnk stronir, the l.muld bril-

liant, nnd nra cvlmuilol titilure'n gteitl restorer.
They nre eomponed of tbn cvUbrnteil Onllwiyiv
batk, wlulrriireen, nitrn roots inl littfia,
nil preserveil In erfrelljr purl SI CroUruui
For particulars. "0 clrculats and leitlmonlal-- i

around each bottle,
llewaro of Impoilers, limine nery bolllo,

See that It ti.11 our p.'halo I'. S. stamp unmu
(lliited over tho cork, with plaiilnllmi scene,
and our slgtutiiro on n lino steel plate side In
liel. See that our twltlo l not tilled with spu
rlous nnd delcti rlous stuff. Any pcrmiu pre
lending to sell Plantation llltti-- r by the gallon
or In bulk. I1 an luipmler. Any person Inilt4- -

ting Ibis Uittle. Or selling any other iimtert
nl Iherelu, whether called Pliintatloii Hitters or
not, Is n criminal under the t' K Law, and will
I so prosecuted by us. The drmaud for Drake's
Plantation Hitters, from ladio, clergymen
luerebants, etc . Is Incredible. Tbe simple (rial
of it bottle tsllin ildine wo l of then
worth nud suprrlotlly. They am sold by nil

OriigKlsK uriKi-rs-
, plijul.-ian"- , b

tels, saloons, iteamlxmls and coiinlry slnn-t- .

P. II. llllllUI KC'O.

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet di light! The ladbV lieamrx mil

Bentlruinn's Ihhiii! TIi "wnlwt Ihlun" and
Inrgrst iiliiullly. .MiililifHrtiirnl finlil llif Ikh
Soulheru Maguolln. CmiI lur iHttblng tlm p-- r

roll und film, In lender the klu suit nnd frib,
In prctenl vtiiptious, In hiIiiui olutblug. etc

It ntcrcoiuv tho utipliwMnt inlur of ptiplra
lion.

It mmivr liililnHi, t.VII, blolcbiM, rle.
It cutis ncrtoiis beadaeh und alia) InRiin

luatlon,
It cools, roflens lid addsdelleaey to tliu skill
It yields 11 tulMiird nud bi'llng Krfuinu.
It cures lnuHiiclu blti and linn" 'f lunt'ts.
It contains mi mateibil Injiirloui lo Ibu skin.
It Is what every lady should hate. Hold ev-

erywhere. Try tlm .Mnguollit Wnler onrouml
yi.11 will 1110 no olhrr cologne, perfumery or
toilet water ntterwards.

' Dcmiu Uarnck & Co.
Props, viclotlto Agents, N. V.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
11 Is n inoit delightful liatr dnlng.
It rradlcutes scurf nnd dandruff.
It keeps Ibe bead cool und eleuu.
It tiMke the bulr rich, soft uud 1. loy
It prevents hair lutnlug gruy hihI lulling

off.
It restore Imlr on preiimturely laid heads.

This Is Juil what Lyon's ICnlbalroii will du.
It l pretty II Is chui diirablo. II U lilt-rall-

mid by tlm car bud. and yet Its almost In
crrdihle l daily lm ti'u.liig. until IIktu
Is baldly n coiinlry stor tlmt dos nut keep It,
or u family that dixm not iimi It.

E Tlionitui Lyon, OUml.t, N. Y.

Lyon'B Ext't of Ginger.
Lyou'ri Lxlrnol of Pur Jumaei4 (iluner fur

ludlgetlloii, Nuuu-ii- . Hiatlburu.HIek llvudacbtf,
Cbolvru Muiliiis, I lai.ibii. v. vie, wbcro u
warming stimulant Is rwiiilivd. Its curelul
preparation und entire purity mukit It u cheap
uud ivllublv hi lleb- - fur culinary purpows JS'it J
utervwbvro ut fiUbU. iwr txillls. Ak 'nr"Ly-uuV- '

pure oilruut. Tuko no othni. Hvu Hut
tbe prltatu V. 8. slump of Peinas llurui's A Co.
is 011 Ibu ootk of euoh bottl. Nouo other Is
grnulne.

Muslim Miiliuent.
Hut 0 you it hint child ora lams burse t lfs

tho Moxlouii Mmlaug Lluluuiil,
Tor mils, sprulm, burns, rwelllnga and cuktd

breasts, the Mustang Lluliueut Is a cer-
tain tine

Tor Itlieumilliin, nonr algla. stiffJoints, slings
und bllfs, tlifio Is iiutblng llku the Mexican
Musluug Lluliiienl.

ror spavluei lur, mu pun evil, rwKiiono
and swMiiiy, Ibe Mvxicuu Muilaiig Liniment
iivtsr rulls.

For wind galls, scratches, big bead and splint
the Mexican HuiUng Llulmsut Is wortb Us
ttelgbt In gold.

Uut, bruises, sprains and swulllogs, ara m
common and certain to occur in every family,
that a liQtlle of this Liniment Is l!n lt Invest-
ment that can be made.

It Is more certain Iban Ibu doctor It saves
time In undilig for the doclor it Is cheaper
than tbe doctor, uud should uttr be dlipeused
with.

"Iu lining Ibe kettle from the fire, It tipped
over and scalded my bauds lurribly
The Mustang Llulmeul estracleil tbe pain,
caused the soro to lieu) rapidly, uud lull very
little scar. Cuss. 1'omtkh, lift llroad tit. Phil.

Mr. ti. Lltch, of Hyde Park. VI., wrllns. -- My
bono was combined worlbluM, (spavLn) but
slnoe Ibe use of tliu Mustang l.lnlmeut, 1 hatu
sold blm for $I5U. Your LIuliMiit Is dolug
wonders Ui here."

All genuine Is wrapped In slsel plato engrav-
ings slgntd 0. W. Wtsstlrook, cheiulit, and ul-t-

has the private U.S. tlatnpof Demas llaruvs
A co. over the top. Look olort-ly- . Hold by all
druggists, ut ii, SU els. aud I10U.

Xyon's Floa Fowdor.
Death to Fleas. -- It Is well kuovtu that Lyon's

genuine lluun Hopowderwlll perfectly destroy
everything in Ibu thupe of lleas, tick', bed-bug- s

roaches, oto j thai it Is perfect poltou to Ibe in-

sect tribe, but entirely banulets to Ibu buiuau
species and dometllo anlm'tls. The geuulue ba
tho signature of II Lv uu, uud the private stump
of Demas llatnes A Co. Anything cite of this
klud Is an Imitation or counterfeit. Aui drug
gist will procure tho genuine, if you Insist you
will have 110 other. U fy-l- y
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